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WASHINGTON'S DEATHTALK OF THE TOWN Rockland Reading . Framingham Leominster Hyde Park WakefieldMRS. KOEIIN GAINED
WEIGHT AND VIGOR

ADAMS COMPANY God
Service

Good
Good

Whittall Rugs!
The Best Domestic Rug

We have a good stock of this famous line of

rugs in the Anglo-Persia- n. Rvoal Worcester
and Teprae grades.

Kroehler Davenports
A comfortable bed, as well as a very good

Wait for "Springtime," April 5 and
0, Woman's rlub. adv.

A. RIva of Hatcholder street leaves
for the West, there to accept

work on his uncle's cattle ranch.
William S. Juckett of Castleton, who

has been vijitintf in Iiarre several days
with friends, returned to his home yes-

terday.
Basketball, armory hall, Montpelier,

Wednesday, Feb. 23. Montpelier post,
N'o. 3, vs." The 1 Five of New York

City. Dancing after game. adv.

Alexander Cooper, who for two
month? has been working at his trade,
cutting stone, in I'eekskill, N. Y., has
returned to his home on South Main
street.

Albert (anxiously) "I'm afraid I'll
soon be bald! mv hair Is coming tu', "

SPRING CURTAINS
Spring sunshine brings thoughts of New Curtains and Hangings.

Our thoughts turn to housecleaning and fresh white new curtains and the

general brightening up of new hangings.
looking davenport. We have a three-piec- e suite

Alsoin Oak; Chair, Rocker and Davenport,
a Mahogany Davenport.

h. A. Drown "Why worry .' Ue Pari-

sian Snjre and I'll Kuaraniva it will htcp
ialling hair or return your money.
adv.

How many women would like to get
a good complexion, freedom from ner-

vousness agd new energy for the day's
workt If your blood is thin read the
experience of Mrs. Charles Koehn, of
No. 7ofl Elm street, Buffalo, N. Y. She
found the right tonic.

" I was weak, rundown and without
ambition," says Mrs. Koehn. "It
seemed as though practically all of my
strength had left my body and small
tasks left me .exhausted. I was very
nervous and worried so over my condi-

tion that I could pet little sleep. , My
appetite was poor and I was daily los-

ing weight as well as strength. Med-

icines were prescribed for me but they
gave only temporary benefit.

" A friend, visiting at my hcim one

day, asked me to try Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. She told me they helped her
und her daughter. 1 procured a box and
began taking th' pills, In about two
weeks I began to pick up strength and
my appetite improved. As I continued
taking the pills my complexion be-

came better and I knew my blood was
growing richer. I have gained weight
and am no longer nervous. I don't have
difficulty getting to 6lcep and feel so
rested now in the morning that I can
go about my work with energy and en-

thusiasm, I feel that I owe a great
deal to Dr. Williams' Ping Pills and
strongly recommend them to women in
need of a reliable tonic.'"

The free booklet, "Diseases of the
Nervous System," will interest you.
Write for it to the Dr. Williiwns
Medicine Co., Schenectady, X. Y. Your
own druggist sells Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills or they will be sent by mail on
receipt of price, sixty cents per box.
Adv.

Peter Cabrini leaves for
New York City and "the V. Scala
Bros, 'granite manufacturing plant, 5where he is manager, having spent
the past few weeks with his parents

Dainty Marquisette
Curtains

with hemstitching and lace edge. Some

with pretty lace motifs set in corners. Scrim

Curtains with dainty pretty edges.

White, Cream, Ecru

$3.98 to $8.00

in this city.
Mrs. Harry Fisher, Mrs. Max Fish

er. Miss Marion TtiL--e and Miss Doro

Van Dorn Steel Office

Equipment
Let us quote you prices on

SAFES STEEL FILES
DESKS CHAIRS

or any other equipment for your office.

B.W.Hooker&Co.
UNDERTAKERS BEST toOTOR AMBULANCE BERVIC1

City ntu asm as horM-driv- ambolanct! dUUnc call at tmtmaUm

term. Telphn 17--

thy Brown were a few of the manjj
people to leave Barre this morning for
Stowe, and the. winter carnival, which

is attracting people from all
sections of the central 'part oi ver
mont.

A meeting of the Granite Manufac
urers association will be held to-m-

row, Wednesday afternoon, at 1:30
o'clock in the association rooms

Among other business the delegates

Described in Interesting Old Book

Owned by Sherman N. Parker.

Sherman N. Parker of Barre is the

possessor of an interesting volume, en-

titled "Washington's Political Lega-

cies," which was printed In Boston in

1800. One of the Interesting chapters of

the book ia ft medical review of George

Washington's last Illness, which oc-

curred in December, 170!). The chapter,
which is here reprinted, is of particular
interest at this time when the birthday
of the first president' is being cele-

brated.
" Some tima In the night of Friday,

tlio 10th instant, having been exposed
to a rain on the preceding day, General

Washington was attacked with an in-

flammatory affection of the upper part
of the wind pip;, called in technical
language rynache tracheali. The dis-

ease commenced with a violent ague,
accompanied with some pain In the
upper and fore part of the throat, a
sense of stricture in the same part, a
cough, and a difficult, rather than pain-
ful, deglutition, which were soon suc-

ceeded by fever and a quick and labo-

rious respiration.
The necessity for blood letting sug-

gesting itself to thp general, he pro-
cured a bleeder in the neighbourhood,
who took from his arm in the night
Is; or II ounces of blood. He could not
by any means be prevailed on--by the
family to send for the attending physi-
cian till tha following morning, who
arrived at Mount Vernon at about 11

o'clock on Saturday.
" Discovering the case to be highly

alarming and forseeing the fatal tend-

ency of the disease, two consulting
physician were immediately sent for,
who arrived, one at half after three,
and the other at 4 o'clock in the after-
noon; in the meantime were employed
two pretty copious bleedings, a blister
was applied to the part affected, two
moderate doses of calomel were given,
and an injection was administered,
which operated on the lower intestines,
but all without any perceptible advan-

tage, the respiration becoming t ill
more difficult and distressing.

" Upon the arrival of the first of the
consulting physicians, it was agreed, as
there were yet no signs of accumula-
tion in the" bronchial vessels of the
lungs, to try the result of another
bleeding, when about 32 ounces of
blood were drawn, without the small-
est apparent alleviation of the disease.
Vapours of vinegar and water were

frequently inhaled, ten grains of calo-
mel were given, succeeded by repeated
doses of emetic tartar, amounting in
ill to five, or six grains, with no other
effect than a copious discharge from
the bowels. '

" The powers of life seemed now

manifestly yielding to the force of the
disorder; blisters were apphed to the
extremities, together with a cataplasm

f pran and vinegar to the throat.
Speaking, which was painful from the
beginning, now became almost imprac-
ticable; respiration grew more and
more contracted and imperfect, till
half after 11 Saturday night, retaining
the full possession of his intellect
when he expired without a struggle.

" He was fully impressed at the
of his complaint, as well as

through every succeeding stage of it,
that it conclusion would he mortal;
submitting to the several exertions
made for . hi recovery, rather a

to the various state conventions will
make reports of their journeys and the
conventions.

Laurence .T. Dnnnellv, an accounting tiotis of death upon his system as
coeval with the disease; and several'examiner for the American Railway

Express company, was a week-en- d

truest of Miss Nettie Lawless, and yes
terday left for Hhortirooke, P. Q., to

Overhangings
Mercerized Overdrape

Repp
A beautiful heavy material that
drapes very prettily and gives a
rich effect. 50 inches wide, in Old
Rose, Old Blue, and Brown.

Sunfast Materials
in plain colors and figured

make a regular examination or tne
Sherbrooke office.

Fill out those hollow checks. Build

Curtain Materials
Scrims

in fine quality with plain hem-
stitched edge. Also fancy lacy
stripe borders.

Marquisettes
Plain hemstitched edge, fancy bor-
ders and lace edge.

Curtain Muslins
in the pretty dots and dainty

up that Hat chest. Make your clothesSome Time

hours before his death, after repeated
efforts to be understood, succeeded in

expressing a 'desire that he might be
permitted to die without further inter-
ruption.

' During the short period of his ill-

ness, he economized his time, in the
arrangement of such few concerns' as
required his attention, with the ut-

most serenity; and anticipated his
dissolution with every dem-

onstration of that equanimity for
which his whole life has been so uni-

formly and singularly conspicuous.
"dames Criak, attending physician." Elisha C. Dick, consulting

You will need
A doctor
A prescription filled
A dnnH Hrno store

. m,i st The Daylight Store1S8And careful compoundin !

Notice.

The board of civil authority of Barre
Town will meet for the purpose of
making addition and corrections to
the check list to be used at the annual
town meeting a follows:

Opera house, East Barre, Wednes-
day. Feb. 2.'!, at 7 p. m.

Miles' hall, Uraniteville, Thursday,
Feb. 24, at 7 p. m.

E. H. Xerney, town clerk.

r-.V- nr CFnlon Wof-ur- n PIymor5 Keen N. H. Frr- - Vt.Then remember
That we
Await your orders
And faithfully
Serve you.

Drown's Drug Store
48 North Main Street

Coinj to Shear the Chickens?

Siloam Spring Herald Mrs. Denton
and Mrs. Spencer each report having
set a hen, and will, no doubt, be knit-

ting stockings before spring. Boston

Transcript.

Choice of Method.

She You said you would die for me

and vet vou refuse to face papa.
He Well, I prefer a lingering death.
Boston Transcript.

Notice.

The Beaver Monument Works, un-

der the name of John Gibellini and
Son, have discontinued business and
wish the Monument Works not to re-

ceive any orders under the above
name, and wish no more bills to be

sent in under this name.
John Gibellini) 4.r Corporation

street, Beaver, Pa.duty, than from any expectation of
their eflicacy. He considered the opera- -

iKOevclanA TractorS

fit you. Buy u bo of llitro-- t "orpiiaie
at E. A. Drown & Co.'s drag stor afl
say good-by- e to worry. Take a step
towards strength and "pep" Guaran-
teed to increase your weight or your
money back. adv.

Mrs. Florence L. Smith and Mr.
Batist and two children, until recent-

ly of Bethel, are stopping for a few
rlavs at the Donald Smith home on

Perry street, Mr. Batist having pre-

ceded them to Danby to put in readi-

ness for occupancy the home which he

recently purchaed with a large farm.

Dr. and Sirs. L. D. Martin were

among those from Barre who went to-

day to Burlington to witness the in-

ter sports and attend the kake walk
t. Proctor Martin went to Bur-

lington Saturday and spent the week
end with his brother, Hildreth Martin,
a student at the University of Ver-

mont.
All men in Barre City and

Barre Town are without doubt inter-
ested in the fact that another "smok-
er" is to be held at the Legio club-

house Thursday evening of this week.
Some good sparring and wrestling
bouts are booked, several musical
numbers included, and the entertain-
ment of at least two Spanish-America-

war vets, Thomas Mercer and City
Representative William Wishart,

Perhaps mention of the nov-

elty glove contests will interest many,
anil of course, refreshments will be
served gratis. Any soldier, sailor or

man, who happens to be

stopping in Barre over night Thursday
is cordially invited to this event.

The kake walk at the University of
Vermont and the winter carnival there

attracted a number of Spauld-in-

seniors and teachers to Burlington
yesterday, most of whom were invited
either by the university official or
friends. "Among the number to leave
on the afternoon train were Misses
Ijiura Meade, Edith Harwood, Doris
Binks, Eva Smith, Mnry Tomasi, Clara
Gardner and Doris Burke. Clarence
Ward, Arthur Aldrighetti and Ronald
Morgan also left on the same train.
Practically the entire Spaulding bas-

ketball team, which played Cathedral
high lat evening, remained over nisht
for the festivities of and

hese Barre lads many went from
Goddard seminary. The University sent
invitations to the seniors of both insti-

tutions.

The entire trucking equipment,
horse, sleighs, wagons, etc., owned by
Frank C. Turner of South Main street,
together with the good will affiliated
with ttye trucking business of Mr.
Turner, was sold yesterday to Jack
Anderson of 30 Hill street, who has
just severed connections with the Barre
A Montpelier Traction 4 Power Co.,
where he was employed as a motor-ma- n

for the past two years. Mr. An-

derson took posxession immediately
and entered upon the business at once.
Mr. Turner's action comes in sequence
to the acceptance of a position with
the t'ooley-Wrigh- t to. of Waterbury,
a granrte "supply firm which hits been

represented in East Barre. Barre,
Xorthfleld. West Berlin,

Hardwiek and Morrisville by James S.

Bennett of this city for the past two
years. Mr. Bennett on March 1 goes
to the west to represent the Anderon-Friber- g

Co., granite manufacturing
firm in this city. Simultaneouly Mr.
Turner takes the responsibilities rtf
Mr. Bennett with the Cooley-YVrig-

Co. throughout tha territory outlined

The Woman's

Ready -t- o-W ear Shop
FUR COATS

Discounts more generous than usual. It is the time .

both to buy and to enjoy warm comfortable Furs.

Striking price reductions make it advisable to take

advantage of this disposal.

Come in and see them.

The Mrs. Shepard Co., Inc.

Washington's Birthday
Reminds Us

That no day is too short to gain strength from
its lessons. Ilia character was a mountain of
viril strength, which, backed by invincible

determination, brought us safely through the
crisis and shaped the future for the best.

This store lives and learns that its future
can be rightly shaped only by catching the
determination to do the work of to-d- ay with
enthusiasm for the ta.sk.

The lesson taught by the natal day of

Washington sinks deeply in our conscious-

ness, encourages us to put forth greater ef-

forts and stimulates our courage to achieve.

The N. D. Phelps Co.
Incorporated

'Phone 28, Barre, Vt.j For the Automobile

Hjwiit:i
As an automobile owner you will naturally have

a personal pride in the appearance of your car.
Auto Enamel will solve your problem. You ADVERTISE IN THE BARRE THE

i can refinish vour automobile yourself in 48 hours
I and make it look like new. It will surprise you the
j little expense and labor involved for the results ob- -

I tained.
i

alreadr. Fourteen rears faithful aerv-- iMOHAIR DRESSING ALUMINUM ENAMEL

AUTO ENAMELS TOP DRESSING

These Are Cletrac Days
Much interest and enthusiasm is being shown

in many localities at the present time in the
Cletrac demonstrations of winter road maintain-ance- .

Road building and dirt road maintainance
with Cletrac have passed the experimental stage
as there are more of this make of tractor in use
than anv other.

Voters
of Washington and Orange Counties

See that an article is inserted in your M.irch meeting warn-

ing to purchase a Cletrac.
Horses are too slow and expensive to draw road machinery

now-a-day- s.

We can refer you to towns which are using a Cletrac to the

greatest advantage, and saving, and who are contemplating
the purchase of additional Cletracs.

Act Now in order thawhe coming season's road-buildin- g

campaign may be benefited.

H. G. Bennett, Barre, Vt.
Agent for Central Vermont

if to the Brre merchants and numer-
ous manufacturing firms in Barre
(rained for Mr. Turner a most lucrative
trucking huine with a large list of
patrons. Mr. Turner feels that his
buiness has passed into hands that

ill cntinue to give- satisfaction, for;Special
Introductory package of Beach Soap Products

GOOD VALUES
Sani Flush for cleaning closets and bovls,

spotless, odoriess and sanitary, each 25c

Free With each can a 25c brush for bowls. Free
See them in our window.

Goblin Hand Soap, cash and carry 5c

Presto Hand Soap, cash and carry, three for. . 25c

Old Dutch Cleansar, cash and carry, three for 25c

Potatoes, per peck, cash and carry 25c

Smoked Shoulder, 6 to S lbs. each, per lb 20c

10 cakes of Export Ikrax Soap, cash 35c

10 pounds of Rolled Oats 45c

Armour or Quaker Oals, cash and carry 2ic

containing:
9c 1One cake World Soap

Mr. Anderson is a young, ambitious
man, always reliable, and in the past
few years wbile working for the Trac-
tion company and three years pre-
viously while employed by the V. D.
T.add Co., a very satifactory employe.
He i an man, haing served
in t'nile Sam's armr for 13 months.

j Card of Thanks. I

I wish to thank the neighlxrs and j

friends for their kindnes to me in my
bereavemrot and also for the flora!
tribute.

! Mr. Ceodolinda Prestini,

VHC vdnv ii line iiaiiiiia vup ...... i

One pkj?. World Soap Powder 9c j 25c
One pk. Ikach's Sopo-Flak- e l)cj
.3 lbs. Yellow Peas OCn
3 lbs. Split Peas fdh3 lbs. Green Peas j

The W. D. Smith Company, Inc.
Successors to

SMITH & CUM IXGS CO.

VASIILGTOS

The F. D. Ladd Coj IVn1 forest the F.Wkh meeting
af:er the Ny .;it .upper Tu-.j:- t

ever.ir.g IVrree crk All Sirer. and
njT;b.-- r plse prr.-nt-

- Viitir.g
member ti.rJ.aHj invited.


